
able, like no Soviet leader before or sincc. 
He emerges from this portrait as a limited 
"--a prisoner of ignorance and dogma, 
the understudy of a vicious tyrant-who 
nevertheless overcame his limitations be 
cause he insisted on firsthand involvement 
with the people. A peasant himself, 
Khrushchev's common touch made Soviet 
power seem legitimate to men of leaming 
and discernment, even when his handling 
of chat power was undeniably incompetent. 
That is why many still prefer him to his 
more efficient and security-minded succes- 
sors. The volume ends appropriately with 
an image of Khrushchcv's grave, upon which 
the Soviet people lay fresh flowers "nearly 
every day of the year." 

Whether this avuncular populist was thc 
real Khrushchev may not he important. 
Whether this is thc Khrushchev Russians 
will choose to remember may turn out to 
be significant for their future, and for our 
own as well. 'WV: 

CAN THE THIRD WORLD SURVIVE? 

(Johns Hopkins University Press; xix + 
244 pp.; $25.0058.25) 

byJacquesLoup 

BITTER PILLS 
by Donald P. Warwick 
(Cambridge University Pms; xvi + 229 pp.; 
$24.95) 

THECAUSEOFWORLDHUNGER 
by William J. Byron 
(Paulist Press; 256 pp.; 58.95 Ipapcr]) 

Walter E .  Ashlq 

As the 1980s unfold, scholars and statesi1ien 
are taking a new look at the results of dc- 
velopment in the Third World. The picture 
is more complex and the prospects less bright 
than they appeared a decade ago. 

Johns Hopkins has made a considerable 
contribution to the debate by translating and 
reprinting Jacques Loup's Lis Tiers-Monde 
peut-il survivre?, published originally in 
1980. The book niakcs and documents the 
case that, despite great succcss in thc ag- 
gregate in achieving economic growth, the 
plight of the rural poor, particularly in thc 
"poverty belt" stretching from sub-Saharan 
Africa across the Indian subcontinent, has 
not improved and may in fact be worse than 
it was in 1970. 

Literal-minded readers seeking an an- 
swer to thc question posed in the title will 
be disappointed. (Couldn't Johns Hopkips 
have found a better title of its own'!) But 
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the book does take 50111C steps toward itti 

answcr. 
Clcarly, grcat progrcss has k e n  rnadc. 

Economic growth in the Third World has 
k e n  highcr than it was in ninctccnth-ccn- 
tury Europc-up to 5.4 per ccnt a year in  
the first U.N. Dcvclopriicnt Ilecade, 1961- 
70. Lifc cxpcctancy has rcachcd lifty years, 
a figurc Europe did not achieve until the 
twentieth century. Literacy in 1061 -70 rose 
from 65 t o  75 per ccnt in Latin America 
itnd froiii 45 to 53 pcr cent in Asia. 'I'he 
figurcs for Africa arc much lower-up from 
20 to 26 per ccnt. 

Yet this progress hidcs soiiie serious 
problems. Thc 1974 World I h d  Confcr- 
cnce resolved that "within ii decitde no child 
will go to bcd hungry, that no family will 
f e u  for its ncxt day's bread, and that no 
human being's future and capacities will be 
stunted by malnutrition." That hopc is now 
seen as incapable of realization. even by 
the end of the century. 

Loup givcs many reasons why the proiii- 
isc of thc 1960s went sour in thc '70s: 'I'he 
Grcen Kcvolution entered a' period of dc- 
creasing marginal returns; thc Soviet Union 
c n t c d  the world grain niarkct; and the price 
of oil r0se drastically. iorcing inost dcvct- 
oping countries into massivc external li- 
nancial arrangements !hat now arc thciii- 
sclves a causc for serious conccrn. So the 
probleni becomes, how do wc proceed froni 
here? 

In reply, Loup outlincs ii "biisic nccds" 
strategy that calls for more of thc sainc 
(intcnsify efforts to cut birth ratcs. dcvclop 
food production. expand forcign trade). plus 
a ncw cffort to dcvclop indigenous cncrgy 
resources and--;i new cmphitsis4irect iic- 

tion to improve the productivc citpacity of 
the poorest. 

So far s o  good. and thc insight that par-- 
err! is at the root of thc problem is a valuable 
o n o i t  has been so obvious that it Iugcly 
has been missed until now. The poor nccd 
food, shelter, drinking water, health, and 
cducation, says the author, and they need 
to get them by paying for thcm-which 
means increasing thcir productivc capacity 
or transfcring nioncy directly to them. Thc 
major way to niakc the poor productivc is 
to givc them land; the author givcs rcilsoti 
to supposc that thc popular wisdom that 
large holdings are more efficient no longer 
applies. 

Here. howcvcr, as the author admits, w e  
run up against an even deeper problem. 
Land reform involves systemic changc, and 
it  is unclear how this can be hrought about. 
To that cxtent, the question posed in the 
book's title is unanswered. But Ii)up's work 
remains a useful stepping stone to furthcr 

discussion of thc prohlcrns of the 'I'hiril 
World and how they may be solved. 

Warwick's Ilitlcr I'ills is ii ~ s c f u l  cross- 
country study of the s~~cccsscs m d  failures 
01' poptiliition programs. 'I'hc four main 
countries studictl-Epypt. Kenya, Mexico, 
and the Philippines -wcrc chosen to cx- 
emplify the cxpcricncc of different conti- 
nents, disparate political systems. and 
cultural traditions. Sccondary studies wcrc 
inadc of Lebanon, the Dominiciln Kcpublic, 
Haiti, and India. 

'rhc Hastings Centcr. according to the 
pdiicc. rnountctl thc study with financial 
support from thc I initctl Nations Fund for 
Populatioii Activities (1JNFPA). UNFI'A, 
however, refused to be associated with the 
final publication of the study. Clcarly thcrc 
is cxtrciiic sensitivity to population qucs- 
lions in the United Nations CVCII now. And 
certiiinly the record is not good. 'Ibc stmly 
talks rcpcotcdly of  confusion in the admin- 
istration of population progriiins, liilurc to 

take into account trailitioliiil values t l iat  ~ 1 1 1 -  

pliasizc fcrtility, the iicgiitivc cffccts of 
ctwcion. and tnuch i1iorc. 

'Ihc totally unsurprising conclusion is that 
populntjon progrmis should s~cer ii riiiddlc 
way bctwccn the "niachinc modcl"-im- 
p s i n p  a prograin froin outside-and the 
"gunc nitxlcl"---whicli opposes \>liilis of :illy 

kind. A program slrould hc introduccii. i n  
othcr words. but it sliould be tcriipcrcd by 
regard for its plitical unci cultur;il context. 
While the conclusion is expected. the study 
may hclp intlucc ii inorc subtle i~ppr~itch to 
population control i n  the future. 

The CNUSC. o/' World Huri,qcv. corisisting 
of eighteen cssaps by pis1 iintl prcscnt riiciii- 
k r s  of the board of dircctors of I3rcitd for  
the World, ii Christinn citizcns' niovcmcnt 
dedicated to trying to influcncc 1I.S. policy 
toward the Third World, is ii useful ovcrall 
introduction to the whole subject of  world 
hungcr. 

Douglas Ensmingcr, f&cr dircctor of 
the Ford Foundation's progriim in India, ;I 

contributor to the volunic? hys out ;I pro- 
posiil strikingly like Jacqucs I.oup's---that 
the developing countries nccd to implement 
substantive land rcforriis and thiit tlic United 
States should hdp with thc task of dcvcl- 
oping small-farm. foodcrop agriciiIti1r;il 
systems overseas. Elscwhcrc. Scnator Miirk 
Hatlicld urges that thc Li .S. separatc its truly 
effcctivc hunger programs froin those de- 
voted to U S .  forcign policy ob.jcctivcs: "We 
must bc able to iisscrt our advocacy with it 
clcar conscience." Other valuablc essays, 
such as the one on the extent ofthe refugee 
problem, round out the picturc. With few 



exceptions, the book is realistic in  its ap- 
proach, although non-Ciitholics may bc 
worried by thc down-the-line statement of 
the Komiin Catholic viewpoint on popula- 
tion control. 

Overall. the general point is well made: 
Poverty is a Iniijor cause of hunger; erad- 
icating it must bc our targct. H’V 

FANATICISM: A HISTORICAL 
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY 

by Andrk Haynal, Mlklos Molnar, 
Gerard de Puymege 

(Schocken Books; 282 pp.; $19.95) 

Edith Kurzwril 

‘Ihc fanatic prcxlaiming salvation or death, 
destruction or renewal, has bcen with us 
throughout history. Fanaticism, howcvcr, 
is of more rcccnt origin. Hcrc, thc psy- 
chodniilyst Andrc! Hiiynal, the historian 
Miklor Molniu. iind the political scientist 
CXrard dc huymEge illustrate convincingly 
thc f;inaticizer/fanticizcd dialcctic and its 
essentially religious nature. ‘ 

Pooling Lhcir knowledge without suc- 
cumhing to the simplifications that so oltcn 
mark cross-disciplinary research, thc au- 
thors offer :I niiuvcllous overview of thcir 
subjcct. They avoid thc mom obvious cx- 
amplcs, dcmonstrating the varieties of fa- 
naticism by means of  rathcr obscure events: 
how Jacobin terrorism, in the niinie of lib- 
erty and saving the ncw Kcpublic, dccrced 
that thc city of I.yon bc razed; how patri- 
otism allowcd Francc to fall in love with 
Gcneral Houlangcr. a nianipulatcd man opcn 
to iill comproniiscs; how in the Hungary of 
1883. the least anti-Semitic of countries, it 
was possible to try il numbcr of JCWS for 
the ritual murder ol‘ ii young girl in the 
villagc of Tiszaeszlar; how Bakunin’s dis- 
ciple Nechiiycv hcamc the first Communist 
to persuade his rccruits to assassinate a WBV- 

cring fellow-conspirator; or how Kavochol, 
guillotined in 1892 for blowing up a few 
buildings. hecarnc a martyr and saint o f  
other ilniirchists after his death. TO this list 
may bc added the killing of millions of 
Carrlbocliilns by Pol Pot’s Khmer Rouge in 
the nanic of ii future litopiii and the mass 
suicidc induccd by the Kcvcrcnd Jim Jones 
in Guyana. 

Fanaticisill, we iirc told, “involves psy- 
chological and sociological dimensions: it 
is siniultancously a state of mind and a mode 
of bchavior.” It can hc cxprcssed as indi- 
vidual “dcviancc” or as confomiity to a col- 
lective delirium, but always in the contcxt 
of the ideiils of a spccilic culture. Thc Ro- 

Winston Churchill’s world View 
Statesmanship and Power 
Winston Chiirchill’s World View is 3 study of thc underlying princi- 
plcs and goiils that  shaped the  actions of onc  of thc  most  influential 
m c n  of o u r  timc. Thompson works closely with Churchill’s writings 
to icicntify and ~ S S C S S  his  conccpts of powcr, authority, politics, and 
diplomacy, as well as his  thoughts on  intcmntional organizations 
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man soothsayers who interpreted omens and 
were cdledfunutici. and the fanuticus who 
spoke in the name of God, were not yet 
subject to the pejorative connotation the 
word now carrics. This camc about in the 
eighteenth century, when society shifted its 
identification from absolutism to tolerance. 
Allegedly it was a struggle against fanati- 
cism that pushed Voltaire to participate in 
writing the Encyclopkdie, where he showed 
how fanaticism in linked to superstition and 
thus is neither secular nor profane. Even at 
the servicc of thc nation, free trade, pmg- 
ress. equality. the class srruggle. liberation. 
or any other ideal, fanaticism produces too 
much fervor. Whether of the Right or of 
the Left. fanaticisms always pliiy upon ir- 
rational cmotions, no matter how “rational” 
they may seem iit the stiirt; and they oltcn 
employ evil means to achievc thcir ,ends. 

Haynal’s contribution of a psychoanal- 
ysis of fanaticism lends thc book its depth. 
Using customiuy psychoanalytic cate- 
gories, he looks. for instance, at Gcrmany’s 
Baadcr-Mcinhof terrorists. He finds them 
contemptuous of their Nazi-fathcrs-turned- 
capitalists, whom they reject through vio- 
Icncc, scxual frccdom, and thc brcaking of 
taboos. Haynal cxplain~onvincingly, and 
without jargon-how such bchavior was 

meant to heal the narcissistic wounds of the 
children of Hitler and his defeated gener- 
ation. Like all other fanatics, this group 
thought it impossible for society to progress 
if it did not break the taboos Freud spoke 
of in Civilization und Its Discontents. 

Following Freud, the authors approach 
fanaticism as instances of failed repression. 
Repression. according to Haynal. is the bar- 
rier to aggression, but, as a rule, studies of 
social life rarely “look into affects.. .or into 
‘resistance.’ ” I would add that many psy- 
choanalytic studies do tend to psychologize 
too much, to “enter into Frcud“ by applying 
his ideas rather than by building onto them. 
Funuticism avoids this pitfall. We leam how 
the fanatic derives compensation from sub- 
limated forms of power and from the nar- 
cissistic gratification of belonging to a small 
and elect group that is accorded fame by 
the media; and also how easily he or she 
slides into inauthenticity, thereby reinfom 
ing the sense of failure. At the same time, 
thc authors illuslnte thc way in which in- 
dividual fanatics influence and “utilize” the 
cmotions of the fanaticized, frequently 
turning them into lethal instruments. 

Fanaticism exists everywhere, but West- 
ern civilization alone has managed both to 
objectify and to practice it at the same time. 
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